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"Jazz" and "Nagging" Rank High Among
BIG REDUCTIONS ONChief Causes for the Shocking Number of

She II Return Soon.
EJie Ferguson is on the last lap

of her trip around the world, be-

ing en route from England to the
United States. She will go at once
to the Lasky studio in 1 lolly wood,
California, to make a Paramount pic-
ture of "Sacred and Profane Love,"
in which she appeared on Broadway
lAsf season.

Then there is the mother-in-la- w

cause of divorce.
It is a strange fact that mothers

despite all their wisdon-an- d know-
ledge of the children they bring up,
seldom learn that they should not
live with their daughters after they
have married.

"No house in the world is big
enough for a married couple and the
parents of either of them," one of
the judges of the local district bench

3-Pie- ce Duofold Sets"Divorces One to Every Three Marriages

Charles and Margaret are happily
married. They have been married
tor six years and have a son, 4 years
old.

In Charles' office is a beautiful
stenographer. She has fresh, pink
cheeks, lovely, limpet! tyes and her
hair curls lovingly clown over her
forehead as she take daily dictation.
She: wears all'tring crt pe de chine
waists and "she knows how much it
is best to show" of her snowy
bosom. Her silk stockings and
French slippers complete the pretty
picture.

A good girl, mind you, but with

MATRIMONY 455 do'youV. AI.MODERN
has declared repeatedly.mm Ar

JAZ.Z-- 2

BABY
"Sloppiness" on the part of either

husband of wife has started many a
divorce. Having seen the "loved
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one" only 'when all "dolled up" be

rorC beautiful Floc-cLam- complete with silk shade,r IxExLi Offer holds good at long as stock last. -
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3 Pieces A Rare Bargain at 98
Library Tables Specially Priced

at $14.75. . .
Also Bargains in Davenport

Tables.
mm

HEAVY

Hoisting
E. J. DA VIS
1212 Farnam, Tel. D. 353

Agents fop Columbia and Brunswick Phonographs and Records.

Look at These Big Reductions

fore marriage, the shock of. seeing
him or her after marriage, unshaven,
uncombed, unwashed or in slovenly
attire is oftenva fatal blow to the
tender flower of love. And, although
slovenliness is "not a legal ground
for divorce, it soon leads to those
things which are legal grounds.

Nagging is Cruel
"Nagging" is alleged in manjr di-

vorce petitions as reason for divorce.
It is recognized in the Nebraska
law, too. It comes under the gen-
eral head of "cruelty." "'Nagging"
is just as cruel as a blow of the fist,
in the eyes of the law.

The "wanderlust" is also respon-
sible for many a divorce. Bill, who
has married Harriet .in the fall,
feels the "call of the road" in the
spring. He's tired of the bonds of
matrimony already and longs for
freedom. And, being a person with-
out property, without a sense-o-f re-

sponsibility or decency, he takes to
the open road, and in due lime this
deserted wife gets hgj legal separa-
tion.

These be the rocks and shoalj and
whirlpools, the hurricanes and ty-

phoons that threaten the gorod ship
"Matrimony" when it puts out upon
the high seas, bound for the haven

on Holiday Goods

enough of Eve about her to court
admiration even from married men.

"You're looking mighty sweet to-

day, Dorothy," breather Charles one
day after he has finished sonic dicta-
tion. Dorothy blushe'.

There is Only One End.
"Oh, you mustn't say such things,

Mr. Blank," she murmurs, and
hastens from the room to primp
some more. And next day, you can
bet your bottom dolur, she doesn't
dc anything to look less "sweet."

After this has gone on for some
time it goes farther. And when it
has gone farther both persons find it
impossible tfstop.

Mrs. Blank notices the differenc:
in her husband's manner toward her.
The "fat is in the fire." And then
one evening, in desperation, he con-
fesses".

"I'm going to divorce you and I'm
going to name that girl as

exclaims 'the outraged
wife.

"That will be nice for our boy,"
grumbles Mr. Blank.

Ah, yes, the boy!
Leave It to "Bunk."

"Now, I'll tell you the best way,"
says Mr. Blank. "You go to Bunk,
the lawyer. He'll put it through all
right and nobody will ever know
I'll arrange the alimony so that
you'll be fixed comfortably."

And that divorce suit will be filed
with a mere allegation by the wife
of "cruelty" withoutany details. The
"triangle" will be completely con-
cealed.

"Answer day" having come ""and
passed without an answer by the
husband, Mrs. Blank travels up to

Book Ends $ 6.00
Boudoir Lamps 4.75
Telephone Stands 8.75
Cedar Cherts 16.75
Console Tables 15.75

Tea Wagons $14.05
Sewing Cabinets 7.05
Smoking Stands 3.05
Pedestals 2.05
Fancy Mirrors 6.75

Greatest Opportu-
nity of the Season V7kHeating Stoves
cabinet rnonograpn i m

FREE

Marriages of normal nature end
in the divorce courts for various
reasons, principal among which, ap-

parently, is poverty, according to
the records.

This preponderance of divorces
among the poor, however, is due,
very likely, to the fact that there
are so many more poor people than
rich oii(f. By far e great num-
ber of divorces are granted without
alimony because the parties con-
cerned have no property.

Wealth, indeed, may be the direct
cause of divorce. There is the case
of Mr. and Mrs. B. They lived for
15 years happily in a small town in
western Nebraska. Then wealth
flowed into their coffers. They built
a handsome home. The wealth de-

manded considerable business travel
by the husband. He got to ,the fine
hotels of the big cities. He drove
a fine car. --

Here Comes the Vamp.
And the "vampires"' of the city

looked with favor upon him and up-
on his loose bankroll He drove
with them in his car.

In time, news of this filtered
through to his faithful wife in the
small town. Frantically she set de-

tectives on his trail. The-husba- nd

found this out. Mutual confidence
va$ shattered. She sued for a di-

vorce and got it, toguher with $50,-O-

alimony. '
The'other" man or woman is the

cause of many mor divorces than
the local court records confess.

Here :s a typical case and an ex-

ample of why the "other" woman or
man doesn't appear in the court
records:

get married and now are getting di-

vorced in large numbers.
The "snap" marriage goes thus:

Gets "Carried Away."
Pete Dickenheimer gallops into the

Bumble Bee cafe for dinner, le's
just in off the ranch. A waitress
smiles at him. She is different from
the plain girls back home, he thinks.
Pete is "carried, away."

"What do you say, we get mar-
ried'" he propounds.

The waitress is tired of working
and figures that "these rubes has all
kinds o' coin."

"You look good to me, says she.

They proceed to the court house
together. The license is issued, the

judge ties, the knot and that eve-

ning Pete is on hi way homr vith
his bride to the ranch that he loves.

Farnara Street Lights.
But to the bride there is no charm

in the ranch. She longs for the
.'leshpots.oj Egypt. theHsright lights
of Farnam .street, the movies, taxi-- i

cabs, cafes, street cars and the rest
of it.

"If I'd o' known you was bring-
ing me to this graveyard I'd never
have married you," says she.

"You knew I was a rancher,"
Pete comes back. "Did you think
nsy ranch was in the middle of a
city?"

"Well, I'm going back," says the
bride.

"Well. I ain't," says Pete. May-
be he gives her carfare. Maybe,
not.

The divorce follows in due sea-

son. And, if Pete has money, his
little snap marriage is apt to cost
him half his ranch.

of "Happiness."

MODERN
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The appalling fact is that in
Douglas county one matrimonial
ship out of every' three is totally
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duced to the lowest pos-

sible prices. Below coat

of manufacture.

wrecked.

By A. R. GROH.
v "Jan" marriages, "calf" manages,

war marriages and '.'snap" marriages
are chiefly responsible for the shock-

ing number of divorces in Douglas
county, Nebraska, the divorce cen-
ter of the universe, where there is a
divorce for every three marriages!

This is the solemn judgment of
the judgrs before whom comes the
never-endin- g procession of husbands
and wives seeking freedom.

The "jazz" marriage is like this:
Burt meets Gladys at a dance,

with or without a formal introduc-
tion.

"Gee, but he's a swell dancer."
Gladys tells Tessie, her fellow cleric
at the dime store, the next day,

"Some baby doll!" iftorrnurs8rt
to himself next day, as he ffjwcs
over his laundry route. f

m And so they get married. t .

And the Calf Kind.
Gladys soon finds that dancing is,

after all, not a very important ac-

complishment in married life. Bert
discovers that Glady's spit curls look
very different-ove- r a badly cooked
dinner than they did at the dance.
And so they start quarreling and
the divorce follows in a few weks
or months.

The "calf" marriage goes thus:
Aswald (aet. 18) meets Dolly. 17.

Both are young and in each other's
eyes, exceeding fair. Also unso-

phisticated and green as the grass
that grows in the dell. Oh, much
greener.

But the poor litMe squirts feel the
first stirrings of that divine passion,
which, if allowed to grow, might
blossom into something worth while.

Then They Wake Up.
And, not having any mental bal-

ance or self-contr- they run away
one Saturday afternoon with $14 be-

tween them, lie about their ages and
get married. -

Then thev wake up. Outraged

with phonograph full !

beautiful piano lamp
complete with shade and
stand and 10 selection of
record" including numbers
by greatest artists. I

All for only $108.50.
Act Now.

$1 and "85c Records,
Special, 58a

How many arrive at the pott of
Happiness" nobody knows.
Nobody knows. V

the court hause with Bunk, the law Ben Turpin is an excited man.
Charlie Murray says. He has reyer. Theystep before a judge. Mr.

Blank is not present. ceived a mashing letter from an im-

pressionable more likely blind
damsel who says she has fallen in
love with his eyes. J

Dining Room Sets
Beautiful sets in Period designs.
American Walnut finish. In-

cludes 6 chairs, table and buffet.

$148

"He has been notified," says Bunk.
"My husbafTd has been cruel,"

says Mrs. Blank. "Once he swore
at me."

"Ever strike you?" asks the judge.
"Yes. I think he did, onci, slapped

me a little."
The judge writ.s a few words in

his docket and the divorce is
granted. JAMES BLACK Our complete stock of TOYS will be sold at an actual

saving of 50. Make this store your Christmas
Shopping Headquarters.TOYS

Ssve 25 to 50-B- UY NOW
i
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parents rush into the courts and doJ
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what they can to get the silly blun-
der corrected. I

The war marriage has come in for
much comment. Young chaps, sta-

tioned here and there, in military
camps, far from home, lonely, met
eirls and, thii.k'ng the- - wer- - ?oing
"across" and perhaps would" never

USE BEE WANT ADS THEY BRING RESULTScome back, decided in their unnatu-t'a- l
mental states to get married, did

Sarah Held Splint
Field Splint, formerlySaah of Today's Housewife

Magazine, and one of the chiefs
of the United States Food Ad
ministration during the world war,
advocates genuine California Jimas
and baby lima beans as the finest
bean food known.

Miss Splint has verified the
statements made in this announce-
ment so that you may know they
are correct.

WhatMyFrieiid,
Jim Greggerson,
Thinks About
Chiropractic

A Famous Dish
Is Made With Lima Beans WE CHIROPRACTORS work .with .the

subtle substance of the soul. We r-a- se

the prisoned impulse, the tiny rivitfet of
force, that emanates

, from the mind and flows'
over the nerves to the cells and stirs them into
life. We deal with the'magic power that trans-
forms common food into living, loving, thinking
clay; that robes the earth with beauty, and hues
and scents the flowers with the glory of the air.

SsattVaii..4v4WaM V.3i .j. t

, D. C.LEE W. EDWARDS, M. D.
CHIROPRACTOR

tARAH FIELD SPLINT

uses for delicious lima beans.
Let your family enjoy new

interest in bean foods. Serve
them limas and note the
results.

Limas are as rich as meat
in protein and nearly equal
to wheat in carbohydrates.

They furnish 1600 calories
of energizing nutriment per
pound in dried form, and
they're most economical that
way.

Try them now. See what
you're missing when you go
without this foodr

FAMOUS DISH theA country over is made
with lima beans. You'll find
it in the best hotels, restau-
rants and homes.

It is plain boiled lima
beans delicious, tender,
nut-lik- e beans unlike all

' other beans in flavor.

Try it. Then try genuine
California limas or baby
lima beans baked like other
beans. Also in scores of

i other- - ways, about which
,. we will tell you. You've

no1 idea of the variety of

Try This Recipe
Lima Bean With Bacon

2 cups dried baby lima beans
Cold water to cover
Butter ,
Salt
Pepper
Soak,eans over night in cold

water, drain, add boiling water
to partially cover. Simmer slowly.
Season, add butter and serve
garnished with bacon. Serves
about five.

A

less energy it blows the bubble of each
individual life and then silently, relent-
lessly dissolves the form, and absorbs
the spiriUnto itself again.
And yet you ask, "Can Chiropractic
Cure the Flu?"

Have you more faith in ajcnif e or spoon-
ful of medicine than in the power that
animates the living world? v

James G. Greggerson.

In the dim, dark, distant long ago, when
the sun first bowed to the morning star,
this power spoke and there was life; it
quickened the slime of the sea and the
dust of the earth and drove the cell to t
union with is fellows in countless living
forms. Through the aeons of time it
finned the fish and winged the birds and
fange4 the beast. Endlessly it worked,
evolving its forms until it produced the
crowning glory of them all. With tire--

Always uk your rrtaiW far "Smiit"
Limn . He'U gladly ibow you tba
lute sack stamped Stand" n which
tbtse beans ar ibipprd him. Some re-

tailer caa supply convenient cas-
tor labeled "SttuitU" Lima B tarns

CALIFORNIA

Meatless Menus Free
coupon below for free meatlessSend in which delicious dishes

made with California lima and baby
lima beans take the place of meat at
one-ha- lf meat's cost. I

These are Tiluable suggestions-S- end

for them now.

. Cal

LIHASondDABY LIMAS
Seaside Lima Beans are grown in California,

near the sea where, fogs favor them. They are the
selected, most delicate, tenderest, thin-skinn- beans.

Get them and you get the best The large and
baby limas are equally good in any recipe. Get the
genuine California Limas when you order. Say
"Seaside" and be sure

LEE W. EDWARDS 1
Iaiuoroia Lama scan rowera abid., i
. Oxnard, California.
J Please send me. without charge, the
I 12 "Meatlew Menua," with complete '
I tested recine for each bean diih.
1

j Street

Lady Attendant

Private Dressing
Rooms.

Spinograph X-R-
ay

of the Spine

Consulting Chiropractor
m

Scientific Palmer Method
306 South 24th Street, at Farnam

Phone Douglas
3445

Hours 9 to 8

References.
My Patients

1
City!

California Lima Bean Growers Association

Dept. HI, Oxnard, California
Jtate..
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